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the Company, and such meeting shall declare the amount of
dividends to be paid to the Shareholders out of the profits of the
Company, and shall tran§act any business which may be need-
fui.

XVI. At such Meetings it shal be lawful for executors, ad- rxcc:o,
mmstrators, tutors, carators, guardians, trustees and municipal ec.Iniy ofe,
authorities, to represent and vote on the shares in their hands, nete
but they shall not be eligible for Directors or for any office under
the Company.

XVII. Inasmuch as the works herein provided are calculated Muniriralilies
to be of essential sanitary benefit to the inhabitants of Cities, may take
Towns and Villages, it shall be lawful for Municipalities to take
and hold shares in the Capital Stock of the Company, to such
extent as they may severally duly determine: Provided, that in Proviso
no case the amount held shall exceed five shares to every one
hundred souls of the population.

XVIII. The Company shall furnish the Bureau of Agriculture cnmpany to
with a copy of each yearly report and statement of accounts, figrith copies
and shall at all times afford anv further information as to the
state of the affairs of the Company ;which may be required by
the Legislature or the Government.

XIX. The interpretation Act shall apply to this Act, and this Publie Act.
Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CCXXIII.
An Act to incorporate the Canada Powder Company.W [Assented to 30th VTay, 1855.

HE REAS James Adam, DavidBellhouse, William Bell- Preamble.
house, Adarn Burns, Richard Benner, G. W. Burton,

C. A. Sadlier, James Cummings, Hiram Clark, C. J. Dunlop,D. B. Galbraith, Thomas D. Harris, H. W. Ireland, Charles
Kelly, John Macara, Dennis Moore, Mudie Macara, S. Muck-
Ieston, R. R. Smiley, N. Merritt, McQuesten and Company,P. S. Stevenson, James Sutherland, Henry Vennor, J. D.
Pringle, W. L. Billings, Joseph Lister and L. R. Corbey, have
associated themselves together às a Joint Stock Company, for
the purpose of carrying on a Powder Manulactory on improved
principles in the County of Halton, and have, under the pro-
visions ol the Act of the Legislature of' this Province, to provide
for the formation of Joint Stock Companies for Manufacturing
and other purposes, acquired a valuable mill site and privileges
in the said County of Halton, with extensive machinery, and
have erecied suitable buildings, and made other large improve-
ments; And whereas the persons hereinbefore named have by
their Petition to the Legislature represented that they are
desirous of extending their operations and increasing their
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facilitics by a special Act of the Legislature, to incorporate
them under the style and tille of " The Canada Powder Com-
pany," and to empower them to enter into, carry on and con-
duet ail the necessary business connected with or appertaining
or belonging to the manufacture and sale of Ganpowder and
Acids; And whereas such an incorporated Company with the
material and facilities aiord'd by ihis Country, would tend to
clevelope the capabililies and interests of ihe Province, and
would refain within its limits a large amount of expenditure
now nade in Foreign Countries Be it therefore enacted by
the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advie
and consent of the Legislative Council and of ihe Legisiative
Asseibily of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under ihe authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Ihe United Kingdoim of Great Brilain and Ireland,
iniituled, An Alct to r M-uni/e he Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canda, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby
cnacted by the authority of the samie, as follows -

e per- . The persons aforesaid, or such of them and all such other
personis as nov are or shall bec-me Shareholders of the said
Company, shall be and are hereby ordained, cons.tiiuted and ap-
pointed to be a body corporate and politic in Law, in fact and
in namie for the purposes aforesaid, by the style and title of theate " Canada Powder Company :" Provided that nothing in this

Provso. Act contained shall exempt any or all of the said Shareholders
fron their present liabilities for any claim, engagement, loss, or
payment incurred made or suffired by thern or by the said
Joint S:ock Company, while in operation under the said
general Act of incorporation.

C ;Il. The Capital Stock of the Company incorporated by this
Shares. Act shall not excecd the amount of fifty thousand pounds, to

be composed of shares of the value of two hundred and fifty
pounds for eaci share.

Fi-st Direc- I1. Dennis Moore, John Macara, Henry W. Ireland, James
Cummings and David B. Galbraith, shall be and are hereby
constituted and appointed the first Diiectors of the said Com-

Termrnofetce. pany, and shall hold iheir office until olitiers shall, under the
provisions of this Act, be elected by the Slareholders, and shail
until that time constitute hie Board of Directors of the said

Tbcer powers Comupany, with power to open Stock Books and make calls onand duices. the shares subscribed in such Books, and shall call a meeting
of subscribers for the election of Directors in manner herein-
after provided.

Op'ningStock IV. The said Directors are hereby empowered to take all
>ouk, &c. necessary rneasures for opening the Stock Books, for the sub-

All. mnit of scription of parties desirous to become Shareholders in the said
ioe.. Company, and to determine and allot to parties subscribing for

stock in the said Company the nuniber of shares (if any) that
parties
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parties so subscribing may have and hold in the Capital Stock
oforesaid ; And the said Directors shall cause an entry to be Parties to be
made in the records of their proceedings and in the Stock- nutified, &c.
holders' Book, of the Stock so allotted and assigned to parties
subscribing as aforesaid, and the Secretary of the said Com-
pany shall notify the respective parties in vriting of sach al-
location and assignment, and upon such entries being inadetle rigits and liabilities of such Sharcholders shall accrue in
respect of his, her or their particular interest in the said Coin-
pany.

V. The stock, property and concerns of the said Cornpany Board ofDi-shail be managed by a board of five Directors who shall res- rec:ois.
pectively be Stocklholders in the said Conpany, and who shall
be annually elected by the Stockholders on the second Monclay Annuale1ec-
in January in each year, and notice of hIe lime and place of i
holding such election shall be publislhed not less than len davs
previous thereto, in one of the new.spapers published in tie
Citv of Hamilton, and the elcetion shail bet made by suchi of
the Stockholders as shail attend for that purpose either in pcr-
son or by proxy : And if such election shall not be held on the F
day so appointed, it shall be the duty of the Directors to notify elecion pro.
and cause such election to be ield within thirty days after Ile vidd against
day so appointed, when suci election shall take place at Ihe
time and place so notified, and in manner hereinbefore ap-
pointed, and all acts of Directors of the said Company shall
be valid and binding, as against the said Company, until their
successors shall be elected ; And it shall be the duty of the Annual report
Directors to submit to such annual meeting of the Stockhiolders, of Directors.
a Report staling Ile amount of tle Capital of the said Con-
pany, and the proportion thereof actually paid in, together
with Ihe amount of the exisýing debts of the said Company,
wh ich Report-shall be signed by the Chairman or President,
and a majority of the Directors of the said Company, and a
copy thereof subscribed as aforesaid shall, within fourteen days
fron the date of such annual meeting, be transnitted to tIe
Secretary of the Province.

VI. All elections of Directors shall be by ballot, and caci iectionstobe
Stocdolder shall be entitled to as many votes as le owns by ballot, &c.
shares of Stock in the said Company ; And the persons receiv-
ing the greatest number of votes shahl be Directors, and w1hen
any vacancy shall happen anongst the Directors by death, casual vacan.
resignation or othierwise, it shall be filled for the remainder of cieshowfilled.
the year in such manner as may be provided by the By-laws
of the said Company.

VI. The said Company shall have a Chairman or Presi- President and
dent, who shall be elected by the Directors frorn among them- Officers ofthe
selves, and also such subordinate oflicers as the Company by Company.
ils By-laws nay require, who may be elected or appointed, and
required to give such security for the faithful performance of
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the dutiés of their respective offices, as the Company by its
By-laws may provide.

Cals. VIII. It shal be lawful for the Directors of the said Con-
pany to call in and demand from the Stockholders thereof res-
pectively, all sums of money by them subscribcd, -it such time
and in such payments or instalments as such Dircetors shal

Forfeiture for deen proper ; and if any Siockholder or Stockholders shah,
non-paynent after notice of sneh call or demand shall have been personallyofcalr. nade, or after notice thereof shall have been pui!lished for six

successive weeks in any of the newspapers published at'the
Citv of IL-milton, refuse or negleci to pay to the said Directors
or the Secretary of the said Company, such cal due upon the
share or shares held by him, such share or shares shall or rnay,in the option of the said Directors, become forfeited, together
vith the amount or amounts paid thereon, and such forfeited

share or shares may be disposed of as the Directors for the
tirne being may think fit in any manner whatsoever, or the
same may become vested in and for the benefit of the. said
Company, as the Directors may determine, or the amount of

suits for rails. such call may be sued for and recovered by the Company as
hereinafter provided.

What it hll IX. In any action or suit to recover any money due upon
sutice to aile- any call, it shall not be necessary to set forth the special mat-ge and provo e titsa
in an action ter, but itshall be sufficient to declare that the Defendant is
for any cali. the holder of one share or more, stating the number of shares,

and is indebted in the sum of rmoney to wvhich the calls in
arrear shall amount, in respect of one call or more upon one
share or more, stating the number and amount of each of such
calls, whereby an action hath accrued to the said Company;
And on the trial it shall only be necessary to prove that the
Defendant was owner of certain shares, and the call or calls
thereon, and the notice or denand required by this Act, and no
other fact or thing whatsoever.

Directors to X. The Directors of the said Company shall have power to
make By- make such By-laws as they shall deen proper for ihe manage-laws. ment and disposition of the stock and business affairs of the

said Company, for the appointment of officers, and for prescrib-
ing iheir duties and ihose of all artificers and servants that
mi ay be emploved, and for carrying on all kinds of business

Evidrre of within the objeets and purposes of flte said Company ; andIBy-law,;. any copy of the said By-laws or any of them, purporting to be
under the hand of the Clerk, Secretary or other officer of the
said Company, and having the corporate seal of the said Com-
pany affixed to it, shall be received as prindfttcie evidence of
such By-law or By-laws in all Courts of Law or Equity in this
Province.

Stock to be XI. The Stock of the said Company shall be deemed per-personalty. sonal estate, and shall be transferable in such maniner as shall
be
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be prescribed by the Bvaws oÇ the Company; but no share Not transfer-
shall be transferable until ail previous calls thereon shall have able unless ail

been folly paid in, or it shall have been declared forfeited for cails are paid
the non-paynent of calls thereon ; and it shal not be lawful
for the said Company to use any of its funds in the purchase
of any stock in any other Company.

XII. It shall be lawful for the said Corporation from lime to compaiymay
time to borrow, eiher in this Province or elsewhere, al such irowmoney
suin or sums of money (not exceeding in all ai any time an toUhamount
arnount equal to hulf;f the paid up capital ofî the Company) as c alir
they may find expedient, and to make the bonds, debentures,
or other securities they shall grant for the sums so borrowed, May issue
payable either in currency or in sterling, withi interest, and at Debeatures.
such place or places within or without this Province as they
may deern advisable, and suchi bonds or other securities miay
be made payable fo bearer or transifrable by simple indorse-
ment or otherwise, and may be in such forn as the Directors for
the lime beirg may see fit ; and the said Directors may hy- And pledge
pothecate, moitgage or pledge ilie lands, revenues and other lands, &c.
property of ihe said Corporation, for the due payment oi ihe
said surns and the interest ibereon ; Provided that no such Provio.
bonds or debentii-es shall be issued by ihe Corporalion for
any amounti less than one hundred pounds, currency.

XII. Each Stockholder of ihe said Corporation shall be Umics liati-
severally and individually Jiable to the creditor thereof to an l v o Stock-
amount of the stock held by him, for all debts and'contraCts hoïders.
macle by such Corporation, until the whole amount of the
stock held by such Stockholder shall have been paid up.

XIV. If the Directors of the said Company shall declare and Penalty on Di
pay any dividend when the Company is insolvent, or any divi- rectors declar-
dend the payrnent of which wouild render it insolvent, or which ing divîdena
would diminish the amount of its Capital Stock, they shall be ny isinoi-
jointly and severally liable for ail debts of the Company then vent, &c.
existing, and for ail that shall be thereafter contracted while
they shall respectively continue in office.

XV. It shall be the duty of the Directors of the said Com- List of Stock-
pany to cause a Book to be kept by the Treasurer or Clerk hhters to be

thereof, containin g in alphabetical order the names of ail per-
sons who are or have been Stockholders of ihe said Company,
and sheving their places of residence, the number of shares
of stock held by them respectively, and the time when they
respectively became the owners of such shares, and also a
statement of ail the existing debts and liabilities of the said
Company and of the amount of its stock actually paid in;
whieh Book shall, during the usual business hours of the day, To be ùpu tw
in every day except Sundays aud obligatory holidays, be open ail Stcek-
for the inspection of Stock holders of the Company and their hoiders.
personal representatives, at the Oflice of the said Company, in
the City of Hamilton.

XVI.
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Transfer of XVI. Subject to the payrnent of the debts and liabilities of
formercomf- Joint Stock Compàny referred to in the Preamble of this Act,pany to the the estate and edeècts of the said Company shall, fron andCorpozation. afier the passing of ihis Act, become and are hereby investedin the Corporation to be erected by this Act.
Interpretation. XVII. The Statute of ihis Province passed in the twelfthyear of Her Majesty's Reign, chapter tenth, and known, cited,and relerred to as " The Interpretation Act," shall, so far as itcan be made applicable, apply to this Act.

Publie Act. XVIII. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CCXXIV.

An Act to incorporate the Victoria Hospital.
[Assented to 19th May, 1855.]

Preamble. HEREAS a large number of public spirited persons,influenced by principles of benevolence, have associatedtheinselves together for the purpose of erecting a ProtestantHospital in the cily or neighbourhood of Quebec, to becalled the Victoria Hospital, and have liberally subscribedNaie of rter- towards the same; And whereas James Gibb, Henry Johnuubsciber, Charlecs Geîllîin) cch rintainb. Noaf, C G , John Mnn, Angus McDonald, JohnMusson, George Benson Hall, William Eadon, Noel HillBowen, Henry Stewart Secot, Sir Henry John Caldwell, Bart.,Jeffery Hale, Jolhn Thomson, Henry Atkinson, James SimpsonHossack, John Gilmour, Alexander Carlisle Buehanan Johnlenry Clint, Christian Wurtele, and George Vcasey, have byceir Petit:on prayed Io be incorporated in order to the moree mand eheacious attainment of the useful and praise-worthy objects for wlhich lhey have thus associated thenselves,and it is expedient to grant their prayer: Be it thereforeenacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and withthe advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of theLegislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constitutedand assembled by virtue'of and under the authority of an Actpassed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of GreatBritain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Pro-vinces of Upper and Lower Canada, -and for the Government ofCanada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sarne,as foliows:

Te raid per- I. The persons above named and all such other persons as
others :n now are or shall, under the provisions of this Act, be or becomeporated: cor- Members of the said Association, shall be and they are herebypoiae name declared Io be a body politic and corporate in deed andaod general in name by hie name of the VictoriaHospital, and by thatnaine shall have perpetual succession and a common seal, andshal have power fron time to time to alter and renew orchange such common seal at their pleasûre, and shall by -the

same




